
Uncle Saw's Navy.
WehnvCnOW on snlo the 12

numbcis of the nbovc portfolio bound in one
hands, imc book. It contains the photograph

f all uur navy also Spain's navy prior to
ill' ir tu,n. Ko all Hip officers of the
navy and eery one taking a prominent part in
the war inrtti.linit Il.e I'.eai.lent and In

till'..., Slt;sbee. Sampson, etc. ti
p' s i ?1 V' T ..nly jo cent-mo- than the

C i' guullv. Call an" examine.

HOOKS & BROWN,
M. Main St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

ir'Beef, Wine
and Iron.

Large Hot tie, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

Tii k wijatiikic.
The forecast for Saturday : 1'alr, sultry

wtatlicr and light variable winds, with
up .trly stationary, followed hy slowly rising
temperature-

PERSONAL MEN JTON.

Mrs I li.irln Heri'. of North Main street, is
colli; 11c I U !n.r uiie hy an attack of iiuiusy.

M s3 M.inie Tmdcl! has returned to her
home in 1'ottsviUe. alter visitlug Mrs. William
JulttlSCIIl

M Li! lie Mouro, of Tietnotit, and
N' ttie K.i'i' li .ii Traekvlllc, weru guests of
Mr and M ia i.eit.m- Williams in town

liiiijsuito la. hauls has returned fiom n
re ivation in,, to Atlantic City.

Ill vi 1 It Tnoiiias, of Soranton, was a busi-
ness visitor to town yesterday.

1'osttuasier lied en is confined to his home
hy an attack of rheumatism.

Misses Anna and Catherine Carr and their
brother. John, ul Philadelphia, are the guests
of Mr and Mrs. William Mitchell, on South
Jardiu street The latter is an employe uf
tlio Equitable Trust Company.

Itecker Kilters Itilil.
Harry Iteekei was arrested at his home 111

Girardviltc by ati Ashland constable, on
warrants barging him with atjgniMiteil
assault aud battery sw orn out befote Justice
McKadden. of Ashland, by Daniel Strain-- :
bart and Louis Karteriiian, of Barry town-bhip- ,

The charges are separate. lieeker
went before Snuue Kissinger and waived a
hearing and then entered bail in the sum of
$300 011 each charge for his appearance at
court The trouble, was caused bj lieeker

tho two men, delegates, at tho
Democratic convention in Ashland.

The Alitlmiclto Assocliit loll.
The chairman of the Anthracite. Associa-

tion Committee 011 Uailioads lia-- s issued a call
for that committee to meet at Sur.iutun on
tho !iSth lust., for the ptuposo to piepaie a
conference witli the coal caiiym companies
Kditor John W. P.uker, of .M.ih.inoy (it),
Adlllph I'lilli-u- , of Pottsville, and 1'.. M

Jones, the Minersville coal operator, ale
members of the committee

Humored Change.
A rumor is i uncut Hint two well known

mine foreman, ndiew 1'Vrgtisnu, of M:ih:i- -

uoy City eollu ry. ano ICugene l.ebni in. of
Kortb Mali.iiio) i ollicry, are negotiating fur
tin exchange of positions, lloth aie utitsnh
foremen.

i

Bargains at Sweet Bros.
Cheap Hoot and Shoe house, 102

la-- Centio sticel. WoonsocUct iiuis al
-- 52 35, sold elsewbeie at 2.6o. Men's shoes

from 95c to f2 50. Ladies' shoes, in blacV ,

95 cents anu up.
These are bargains
in footwear.

Hoy's sit No. 0

Wouiisoikcts Si. 00.

Has Been Removed

...xo...

Robbins Buildinjr,

Centre and White Streets.
FOIt HTATK SKNATOIt,

.10tb District.

D. M. GRAHAM,
Op M.tlUMii ( ir

Subject to Itepulilicltll rules.

pou Diiticcroit ok Tin: poon,

S. G. MIDDLETON,

Or CIn.BKiiTO.

Subject to ltepubllcan rules.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
jpisolhie, 65 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No, 143 Koet Coal Street, fehrniiiiilouli, lVnnu.

Mall orders promptly uttemlctl tu.

Vff

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, M.gg
nuu hi .

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, '7 wStr.
'f;

WAIIANOY CI1Y.
Maliiiimy t'lty, July 15 I'li.renee. the

three year-ol- daughter of Henry lliotis,
vtMln pi tying with matches at noon
set lied clothcn on Are ill a eciud story

The smoke alnnwt iirTneiitLil the child
mid I er brother. They were
ten tied hy Tbonms I; Parker, of the Daily
1!' '''rd, and t'oimtalile Klelmient The file
wa 1'iitiiigiimlied w Itli l.uekrtK of water lc- -

fmi the lire department arrived.
V. ,, ear was denciuilntt tho plane at

tlw- - Pneiivi.e eolllerv vettenlnv nftpi-nmn- i n
wheel broke and thu cur wan detailed and
wrecked. The ratln were also torn lip.
Adam lludwaah, aged in (ears, waoiditm on
the 1111 al the time, hut only atiMailicd
slialit iiijnty to one of his feet.

John OTViimell liXd hi .luht hand mahed
hetieiith the wheels of a car 011 the plans of
the l'rimrwe oolllify last evening. lie!
. limed up the plane to clown latch when ho
dinned and. to Have liiunelf. aml.hnd 0110 of
tin t.tils. Al this luometit a car passed over
his hand.

John Dilelier had the index finger of his
n.ilit hand pirlly cut off at the North' Slnha-no-

colliery yesterday hy a fall of coal.

At (Hi 1 in'. I'rlitn.s nod tntnrtlny.
Ladies I'nder Vests 10c; Ladles New flells

Sc ; Hanging rtower llaskels ttlc ; Matches Be

per doeu boxes; Hot of Paper, Tie; !iqt.
Poieelain lilieil kettles He; 'far Soup tic;
Screen I loots 77c complete ; Decor lei Toilet
Sots $1 TP ; La ue Chamber Pails !7c ; Large
Lemon graters Uc ; Stove Polish lie; Machine
oil 3r.

OtUVIN's
Koy C. Kut.KtuliT. ft South MhIii street.

Ciillsted foe tlie Vllr.

William Davis. Thomas William, William
Conry, Eugene Lawlor mid Jatnos Ornuby
enlisted for tho war with Spain at the. Potts-
ville recruiting olllce yesterday and this
morning wont to that place with the inten-
tion of starting this afternoon with 11 body of
enlisted men Ua.

The day fixed for the first sea shore ex-

cursion via the Pennsylvania railroad is
''liursdiiy, July 'J 1st.

Itnrely INcnpcd Dealll.
William Small, uf town, had a narrow

escape from death in Packer No. 1 colliery u
few nights ago. Ho is a ptittipsman in tho
tnhio and at the titno referred to hnd opened
a gato of tho Allison pump to examine a valve
when the plunger "sneaked." Smail did not
discover it until he felt a presstno 011 tho rim
uf his hat. He pulled hack iuicL and just
saved his head from being ciushcd.

Latest patriotic songs I10111 10 to .to cents
it Hruinm's.

mmmmmnttitmmfiftiififmft?mjtfnmt!!fmmfe
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II MID-SUMM- ER

CLEARANCE '

SHOE SALE

AT

WHITELOCK'S

Lot fine turn
.00 $4

S3

S3

POINTS.

,i!ittliit-f-l Timing mt UtH ttouuti
Chrmtlelcd lor HiMty l'erinml.

Mhiich Chunk villi mm Imvo a rut 11 coh
pipe and pupt'r hag facttm Tho htiildlng ii
htttltR elected

The Cenlmdii School .llmnd hH not yet
made teacher' fnrthe. enstnnji
term, The hoard finds It difficult to Hnd an
excttnc for violating the ht'.v in lefuttKc t

tlin
A coal ot Imllit would gli-HI- I'llltatiee the

appeuranee of the horotigh litiiidlng
Many of the llagt mmtlitg nhimt the town

lire beginning to look much the Wtuw
wear, and It is ili.iil.tful whether tliey will

"l,tl1 ,lu' l""!r-
"K 1 ' lmvo raisnm on

SiH'"l!S"
Tim A Heading Coal ,fc Iron

Company's colllotles mspended Inst esenint--

l,",'r working Hire. days this week. Tit
will resume mi Monday next.

John J. Hlackftvll. of Itlllnrtim. am,
Hattie O. Wagner, of 1'nirk vlllu, wci
granted a marriage lirriisc.

The news of the lall of Satitlngo wns
here with much satisfaction.

Albeit Paine and I'.ridgct Cunningham
nil li of will be married slioiily.

Charged with !inu burning, Henry Jones,
nf has been mmltted to ,i iil
to await trial.

A syndicate has been oigatil.cd to buy up
eloe.tric light plants in 15 towns hetwein
PIttston and N'aiiticoku.

Ciittsht in tlio big iron rollers at the Cres-
cent bleaker, Sugar Notch, Luzerne county,
John Kauo was crushed to death.

Knocked over by a dog into a tub nf boil-

ing water, Infant Michael Clilsker, of Maha-uo- y

City, was scalded to death.
Mrs. Andrew Ci. Curt In, widow of the "Old

War flovemor," is at the head of a Soldlets'
1'ollef Association at Itellefonto.

The Uillroad Company an-

nounces the tltst son shore excursion Thins
day, July aist.

('barges Denied.
Kditoie Lvi'.stso Hi. ua 1. 11 : I deny all the

charges made against mo hy Chlof littigess
Titbur, except that of hitting him, aud Hint
waa hectitise be hit a prisoner in tho lockup
that was under our charge.

M.un'i.v Muu.aiiy.

Slop That Cough ! Tnko warning. It tuny
had to A 2."c bottle ofShlloh's
One may save your life. Sold by P. 1).

Kiilin and a guarantee.

Window shades from 1(1 cents and upward.
Lstimates given on similes 1'. .1. Pint,
','1 North Main slieet. If

-
f --oS3

shoos, sizes to 4,
00, cut price, 1.50 3

Centre Streets. 3

s:1

We a few prices to
an cheap you can

at this sale ." 3

Men's Snag Duck Hoots, .... iC.SS 2
Ladies' Kussett OxTord Tics, worth $i. 50, ?2.oo, .OD 3
Men's Pat. Leather shoes, worth ?3.5o and $5.00, COS siEEs

Men's Pat. I,cather luce shoes, worth $3.00, now 1 .4 SE:3

Men's Pat. Ieatlier elotli top, worth $3.00, - 1 .CO
Men's Calf hand-sewe- d Congress and lace, H 3

worth $3.00 and $4 00 , now - - .DO 2a.
mm m

r?

All Sold At Cut 3j

Prices."- -

1 Lot Inftint's small sizes, close llieni out al - .00 E: Hi

i Lot Ladies' Don. .button aud lace.wortlt $ .50, 1 . 1 O J:
i Ladles',

worth and

WHITELOCK'S

Cheap Shoe Store,
2 Cor. Main and

tss

PITHY

.

appointments

prlueipnlKliip.

r

I'lnhidelphia

(lii.irdvllle,

Hhippeiislnitg, c

Pennsylvania

Consumption.

large

4-1- tfi

2

name
you. idea how
buy

1

Goods

AmiUul Snea ovt'f 6,tt1o,030 Vton

TOR BILIOCSAND NERVOUS DISORDERS

sneli at Vilm oti'l I'am In tlio Btof.neli,
OiJdlness. 1 ti n n'ler lie uK Ie;n.
nolle, lltoiti, ss, Drowsiness. HushuiKS
ot llont, Lo.-..- ot Appotlto, Costlvcne.a,
Dlotclies on tl o Skin, C bl Cliills, 1)

tttibed Sleep, Frightful Droams and all
Kerrous niid Trombllus Honsatlons.

THE riRST D03E WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES, livery sufforer
Will acUnowloUtso them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
lli:r.CII.M's 1M I.l.s, taken nsillroet.

cd. wlllnnlckly restoro Fonmlos to cum.
pleto health. They promptly romovo
obstruettonsorirreuulnritles of tlio sys-tor- n

ami cure Melt Hendtieiie. I'orn
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

Anil bnro the
L AHGEST SALE

uTnr.y I'nlfiit .Heillilno In ttic World.
25c. at all Drue Stores.

COLLISION AT GORDON.

An Engineer Sur Ive4 Injiirlen ot Ti-r- -

little Clinriieter.
Jllcliael Cnrley, of Gordon, was probably

fiit.illy injured in :i collision between trains
at that plaeo last night.

Cnrley was tho cnliicerof enslne Xo. )

ami was otiKUt'cti in tlio yard. At tlio same
titno engine No. SOS was Mistime a train of
ears into what is known as tlio ereek sidinir.
Ilnglne H2T was riinniiiK in tlio oppoilto
direction and ran into the rrns-ovc- r I'ior
just in time tu ?triko tho rear end of the
train the engine 'JOS wan piHiins.

The iioli was that ciikIiio '7 was throw 11

to one siile and toppled over and fell down a
liVfoot einbiinktiient. I'iretnan Samuel Sliou-inak-

escaped without injury, but KiiRiiaer
'iirley was cauulit fast in the caboose and

went down tlio embankment with tho

Thu accident occurred at 9:30 o'clock and it
took a Ions time, to liberate tho unfortunate
engineer fiom his position. He nasi thought
to bo dead and tho surprise of his rescuers
was great when ho was tiken out bieathing,
but unconscious, llowasat onco removed
to the Miners' hospital.

The victim sustained a fiai ture of the left
aim noiow mu eiiiow. Ills lett shoulder was
eiusbcd, riglit leg broken above and below
the knee, and at tho ankle, and ho had sev-
eral rilis broken. Tho Miners' hospital au-

thorities say Cut-ley'- caso is one of tho wotst
over biought to the Institution and recovery
will be little less than miraculous. Cnrley is
.1.) years old and has a wifo and five children.
lie is a brother of Patrick Curley, of Ash
land.

Tlio best place to buy your wall paper is at
1'. .1. 1'orU, 21 North Main street. Wo have
tho largest stock north ot the mountain. tf

Losses by
Schuylkill Haven, l'a. Houses occupied

by ,7. inland, V. Hickey and 1. Kuair.
Loss, $110110.

I'leel.uid, l'a. lliisiness building owned by
Michael .'many and double house belonging
In William Jenkins and occupied by 'Kquiiu
Slioveliu and (leorgo I'agau. Loss, $5,000.

Nnllee.
All members of l.udgn No. II, True

Iv.uil. s, aie ieiiiested (o mtet at their ball
mi Satuid.-iy- , Kith iusl., at ' o'clock, prompt,
to attend the. funeral uf their lato htuther,
lioorgo I'illinger. l!y unlet- of

J. W. 1) vvnw, I'res.
Attest : .1. W. Huiiiiim, Seo'y. It

Notice.
The Couiiii'tlto on Text Hooks and Supplies

will meet III tho Library loom 011 Thuisday,
July SM, in lecelvo bids for school supplies
for I be coining school teini.

A list of the supplies needed and samples
of the same may bo seen at tho Secretaiy's
olllce 011 and after July 18th. All bids must
be sulnnilted by 7::i0 o'clock p. m., on day of
meeting. Tlio School Iioaid reserves the
light to reject any and all bids.

I'ATKICK CoNNOKS,
l'KAXK HNNA,
Thomas V Ilr.isi.ix,
(ilKllKlt: Hoi.vnv,
ll.vitltv K. Ki:il'i:;,

Committee.

At l'.iyno's nursery, Oirardville, you will
find thu largest stock ever seen in the county.

Children ltllii Down,
A child of William Jacobs, the tailor, was

run down last oveninj! by a team, but escaped
injuiies.

A little Polish boy received injuries about
the body by being run over by a team on
West Coal stiect yesterday.

Ask your grocer for tlio "Itoyal Patent
dour, and tako no other brand. It is tlio host
Hour uiadn

Wedding- Hells,
Michael liowan was wedded tn Catherine

Mills ill tlio Annunciation chinch 011 Wednes-
day afternoon. The couple have gone to
housekeeplngat 1,012 West Coal street.

Persons going to the sea shorn on tho a

Uailmad excursion July Slst may go
thiough tu Atlantic City without tmnsler by
taking thu Delaware lliver Ilridge lloute.

.IiiHtleos discs.
William Haines was committed by Justice

Toomey last night, in default of ?300 bail, on
a charge of nuisance and assault and battery
prefened by Mrs. Michael Hutlor, of North
Market alley.

Joseph Iliiilk was prosecuted for assault and
battery by his wife, Julia, befoie Justice
Slioenmkertliis morning, THo waived a hear-
ing and entered $100 bail.

The Pennsylvania liailroad Company will
run a special sea shore excursion 011 Thurs-
day July 121st.

New Gulo Tiiudor,
Jaincs Kano has been appointod gato tonder

at tlio South Main street crossing of the
Valley liailroad.

Window shados from 10 ceutrfand upward,
Kstiiuates given on large shades. F. J. Portz,
23 North Mam streot. tf

NOT ONE ESCAPED !

Is there such another navy
on the face of the earth as the
American Navy ?

Ladies'
Shirt Waists 1

We are not jjoiug to curry single
one over this scuson if redttccil
prices etiti assist us in currying nut
our intentions.

DOWN! DOWN! GOES THE PRICES !

As the Spanish fleet went yeste-
rdayto the bottom of the sen. Call
curly nml secure a bargain.

MORGAN'S BAZAR,

23 North Main St.

POLITICAL NOTES.

(Continued from 1'lri.t I'ngc.)

lie is the if tiring member of tho Hoard, and
as this section will no doubt ho given that
nomination, tho fi lends of Mr. Mlddleton
feel conlldeiit that he will receive the coniiill.
incut of a as his recoid is such
that would iiisiuo him an Increased majority
over what ho itcelvcd two yenis ago. He
lias many vvntin politiei.l friends in this town
who wilt In- pleased to known that ho is
again a candidate.

DASH DOWN A PLANE.

. Itimiey iintl 'ilitcc- Chin smashed Into
Kindling Wood.

An accident occuricd at tho Mahauoy
Plane at It o'clock this inoriilnp by vvliich
the hoisting barney and three cats were de-

molished.
!

Sonio railrond track was torn up I

and other damage caustd, but no person was
injured. (

The barney was hoisted tip the plane with
thtee loaded coal cars and was about tvachun:
tho tip when tho hoisting rope pulled out of
tho socket. Tlio barney and ears went down
the plane with lightning rapidity, but kept
on tlio rails all the way down. Tho mo-

mentum was so great that at the bottom tlio
barney and eats cleared the hartley hole and
sped oil to the 111:1111 tracks, whole they

.,!....! ....!! 1 1M.. r..- - .iiiinnni uui liiii-ini- i n.iis lor seveiai yuius
and then toppled over a mass of splinters and
scrap iron. The wrcckago blocked the
soutiibounii truck, out the other track was
clear and tralllo on tho main lino was not
delayed,

ltickert's Cato,
Clam soup Vegetahlo soup to-

luol row morning.

A rtiiuhti cut.
Mrs. Anthony Deveis, an aged resident of

Kast Coal street, received a painful cut and
bruise on tho forehead this morning while
swinging in hammock. .Some of tho medics
of the hammock caught and pulled down an
old fence pot. which stitick Mis. Dover.,
nails in it inflicting a cut which Dr. P. 1".

llurkv dressed. Two stitches wcto put In tho
wound.

Kelidrlck House Free l.tincli.
Ojster soup will be served, fice, to all

night.

Siilmlus Increased.
Through the efforts of Postmaster lledca,

Assistant Post mast or William lieeves and
Misses Ihnuia llolich and I'.tt.x Cuiiiiiiigham,
clerks, have had their salarios increased $100
por year, each.

Arcmle Cnl.
Cieam of loinato soup

itev. JUctli-iitl- Apoiuled.
l!cv. James McUrath, of Mt. Caruiel, has

leceived Until 0 of his appointment, through
Vicar Cleueral Koch, to the assistant rector-
ship of tlie St. Ignatius palish, at Ceutiiilia,
Itev. T. W. Hayes, lector. The young divine
at ouco went tu Ceiitialia aud after a

witli Itev. Hayes last night entered
upon his duties.

Incorrect lleport.
A report has been circulated that William

IMwards, until recently of town and now
living in Philadelphia, died at the latter
place of typhoid fever yesterday. Inquiry
into the matter shows that tho young man is
suffering fiom the disease, but is recovering.

All kinds of vegetables and flower seeds,
and plants at l'.iyno's nurseries, (llrardvillo.
r.lectrie ears pass tho door.

Something for llnuskeepei-s- .

The ntleulion of liousekeepeis is directed'
to an advcitisemeiit on the flout p.igo of this
paper hy .1. J. Price, of North Main street,
wlin has been appointed solo agent for The
Klectrio Cleanser, which cleans cm pets audi
makes them as good as now. It saves labor
time, tumble and money. II also effectively
cleans cuitaius. clothing, woodwork, sUss
aud hundreds of other articles including
dress goods and gloves.

Ameiic.iii anil Cub 111 Hags, nil sl.cs and
qualities. I'. J. l'ortss, Ul Noith Mam St tf

Dicii.

KCIIKIIlil:.-O- n the lath Inst., nt lieuding, l'n.,
Catherine ihcliler. The funeral will take
place on Huttuday, UHli nt 'J 11. 111 , from
the re.liielice of Joseph Schelder, 2tl Knst
Centre street, Slielianilo.-ih- , I'll. Services 111

th C'huieh of tlio Holy Family. Interment
In the Annunciation cemetery. lirlntlvca 11111I

friends respectfully Invited to nttend.

l'II.I.I(iKlt.-l)- n the I lib Inst., at Hhenaiidonh,
I'll., (leoige l'llliuger, aged SI years The
funer.il will take place on Saturday, lUth lust ,

atL'.:iOi 111, fiom the family residence, XI2
Writ 1,1(1)11 sticct. Services will be held In
the alvary Baptist church. Interment in the
Odd Fellow' cemetery. Relatives and friends
reslieitflilly Invited to uttelld.

itTZA for over .Vj;,"
(Ji" , : si a ..":nS ft1-- "

of tho Globe for

RHEUMATISM...... y aviirinKEUEAI.5IA aad slnllar Ocnplaiats,
ntii llll'miri 1 .its,- !- ii, , : J

wtu

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,.

OR. RIHHTPR'S

4 ll "
n vnu renowncu ltrmnrL-niii- Bimn... ,.1 ,

inuly rrcnulno with Trade Alark " Anchor. "
or. iu. mchtiTA CO., BIS Piorl&t,.. Xcw lorl.

3! HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branca Houses. Own QWwnrV..
SS&SOcu. liudorscil & rccoiaiacudcct by

a. wasiey, 106 Tf. Main St..
Hacenbuctt, 101 N. Main St.,

. jurun, 6 s. Main St.
naenanaoan.. .

DR. mcwTrn'fj 1

r"It."...,.5"c"AT' for

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOlt HAUS.-S- Ix Shenandoah School Districttu denonilniition of $1C0. Apply nt1IKKA1.1I ulliee.

1,10I( ltUNT.-- VA dwellini; bouse, with rill eon- -
i: veniences, fnr a amull fainlly. wltb fourrooms and o kltchen, on North White street.

ci"? ..mm .utiiii siicel.

I OST. A Jersey cow, with bull (nlf about
I i siiven mouth old, cstmyed from (llrnrd
Kstate reservoir on July 7th. A sultablem--
ward will be )uild for the return ol same to
i.inicr uccnier. Lost

JilOlt ItllXT. A laino storeroom nnd dvvtlllni;
..11 tl, I,.. M..F..1.....I. ,,,, 1.....,,,1,!, ,j ( tun venirestreet, near Wain, for information apply to

u 1 c; is. A fainlly deslrlui; to adnpt nn1 oipliun ulrl, ntrcd nbuut la years, shouldinako application to this olllce, when further
i. in minion can no ooiaincii.

l?IOIt HH.N'T-St- oru room nnd dwelllnir, ecu--
trolly located, with all modern eonvi-n- .

enren. Apnly at No, 113 North Main street.

IjlOlt IlH.NT.-l'rope- rty, No. 318 Wet Centre
1" atreet, recently vaeiited by Philip Hoehler,
tlio butcher. Suitable for urocory, meat liiurkct,(to. Dwelllnit and stublo uttiiched, Apply to... .v., uiiiicr, dio vv est street. iih-i- i

I? A vulnnl.ln t,rf,UArtv n Wuu(
Uentre &ti... i .lw,.iu,... l.,.,,s.. .....i Du ......

veulenevi.
. In (Uslrnble loeutlo!., Apply to

..uuio. i oii, lor further particulars.

rnOUHAl.i:. A saloon, llood stand and ceil-
,uiiiion, llaM two ItiMil lul.lt'M. nun

belli,r. ,"ji".m,1"1 f pool and billiards,
App! . ...i ni.n,bu oiuee. ti

"mDDUBT." j "OOLD DUST "

1--

BJIVJ WKHV .Innsn't Innlc so nil? U9 tlio fnee Of it. Vim l
WSxIyy tllu wnnmi who buys son) for lnttse- - yXKS M.

IIll 3 KS$&lff cleattiiiK U).,C3 slRlit of economy she looks H?2ir2Bi
JlX 8fcsJT7 nt her money cilRcwise. The woman who VMKnf;
W sEE?7 values her lnoticy a.3 well ns her slrcngth uses WM?Klrc

In Washing Powder. IIT , ZZmML'. nd has oomethtng to how for her labor beside 'rSviKwil!l iVv a worn rneo nnd 11 lia r of rough hands, &JUL&vAkt&
Btl llHtks. Largost package-great- est economy. rfM fffRM

lllBPBbK TlmK.K. PnlrliHiik Company, xMElR wTi?1'

--ARE BEING OFFERED BY THE- --

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
13 NORTH MAIN STREET.

The; prices which we are giving you cannot be beat' else-

where. All our shoes have leather counters and leather

insoles. We don't handle shoes that have any paper soles

or counters. We don't handle the kind of goods that last

only from Saturday until Monday, like other houses keep.

Half our Children's and Misses' goods are manufactured in

Orwigsbtu-- the best goods in the n'?arket, and prices to suit
the times.

Look for the right place and number. Don't forget the

bargains we are offering. Call early and examine them.

NO FAKE SALES ; ALL
COJYLE AT ONCE AND SECURE BARGAINS.

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
(Michael Peters' Building,)

13 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
ELIAS SUPOWITZ, Prop.

REFRlGERflTOHS ;

BABY GflHipGES.

The above must he
closed out before the season expires.
Note our ridicuously low prices on
baby carriages. A swell vehicle
with the best of silk and plush
upholstery, rubber tires, steel
wheel, foot brake, and a satin
parasol, now going at $,50 ;

formerly $15.00. Then we have a
few other makes, equally ' as good
bargains.

Refrigerators
For family purposes.

Finished in antique and oak, two
shelves on the inside, with special
tank and spigot for drinking pur-
poses, nicely carved and finished at
$G.OO. You could not buy it
anywhere for less than $8.00.
A $10.50 one reduced to $8.50,

Ice Chests
Sold at a mere price.

We must pet rid of these uoods
before this month is out, hence the
cut in prices.

Davidson's
BUSY . FURNITURE , AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

CARPET CLEANING.
The uiuleisigncd have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Renovating Company's plant,
nnd are prepared to clean, sew and lay
carpets, mattresses, and do general upholster,-in-

work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.- -

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.
Orders can be left ul No, 7 North West strotf.

or at the plant,' Apple alley and
lioweis slreel.

GENUINE.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In iv ft I paper nml decorations Is one ot the
iiinctrmth century ttccoiiipllalmients. Tlmt U

why those who select their wnll paper at
OAK I UN'S Ketiieh delightful result. It Isn't
nece-sar- y to putehasu tlio expensive uiiiuVh, the
ilettigns inul are junt us artl.stle tn tho
cheaper prudes, If they are not fo ileh. Vor

thoMowlio wish to decorate their rooms with
artistic w;tll p.ipeiM no to

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Tour Home or at

Our Storo.

--- Moved to-- -

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. I.eave them
at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.
millions of Dollars

do up in Bmoko every year. Take n
risks hut got our houses, slock, fu
nlturo, etc., insured In llrsUclasa r
liable companies us roprosonlod by

nAVIn FAIIST Insurance Agei.t

AUn I.lf anilAcwldftnt! flnnipnte

A k(( pluco for a good

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
22 1C. Centre street, Mel let's building,

Wine, Whiskies, Deer und Cittnra. Freshest
beer lu town always on tup.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the Kreatest.cliarms a woman can 1

.possess. 1'OZZONI'H COUfLUXIOM l'OWDKUl
,iven il. I

w.

It


